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rwtrastrM. Fltzh-rrl- s. of Gallitzin.t
. ysttor to our town on 1 nesi.ay.

, uhel of wheat wefuMnu sixty i

u certain five uumirea ira mxiv
L.,u.ml -- erwl.

Sjuirt I.use nene, iu i iranii'iui"""-- "
TueMtay night la town and re- -

t.Xdhomeon Wednesday.
, noonfI or Kerosene on to - pan ui

Lterln Dolllnn clothe will make them
"'id llH,K.s!irMl ,e

Wti. Ri'in"on. Jr., who H a fireman
", i.i.iiH.lvnia railroad wan visiting

j Vli .me l t;,is plce lbl week- -

Mr K C ri-"- has a cabbage net 1

"!H' uir room raised In this neck of
,,u eighteen pounds.

pfl,Syivnia Iy at Uettysburir. has

p.tiu re.l by Governor leaver from
1

. t -. un til sometime In May of next

I y,.,r. .Times P. Mcl'ans nr.d Trmmnn
I wH-ltuo- c't!zens of Clearfield

v t toj '1 w,.re flsltors to our town on

I Mr. W". A. Nicholson, of Altoona, wl.o
I. Jnt l past week with Ills rutny friends

sp are, returned to his home ou YYed- -t

..:ty ir.'rnlnij.
I ,.hn IMTel, of Summit, wiit ofTr at

on S.ttordty, October a
nd lot at Summit and aNo a lot Of

.,..,iril property.
utres M"Dermltt, an ai?ed and rpspeet- -

L. died at ViU: : n of Clearfi'll town-hi- p,

-- c in that tnw.-hl- p on V edr.osil.iy last.
;,,! shout S.I year.

r ..r .ttllna .VI disputes about the-- two
-- sy p!rys mndfl rtnrlnti t!ie pm of b.ise

j.; rci'entlv played In town, we would rur-- .r

".. ft cloves, at fortl Puces."
j V- - are sorry to learn that Mr. John
fu Tnery. a well-kno- citizen of Chest

t . i: I . i, i. k. hi .
ceiill new i'r uin uuusa ujr miira

. i ... ,.,. . S I., .........
-- J as IHlye n( :wini iiwi J I big jr.

account of the Inclemency of thL-(- tn

:!yr, the management of tb Bedford
V'.urty Asricnttural Association have psmt- -'

-- ! tm'lr fair until October Oih.lCth, llth

1 -- Kur'nre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.
:'-- r. Arrh ''t., Thlladelrhla, Pa. Ease
V"!i"i. no operation or delay from bust--
t-- . attfted by tnousands of curjj after

fall.

M "S Annln Thomas ami Miss Mary
J. l anNon, both of Carrolltown, passed

this place Monday on their way to
wlere they Intend vlaiting friends

.J relatives.

-- Thomas II. Greedy, Esq., of Altoonn,
IvIVmncratlc candidate for Congress In

: was a ylsltor to our town on
J:Lnr"ly, shaking hands with his Pen-- l

r'.;c friends.
j -- T!:e Carrolltown frtlr was a financial
i.vp-- r rd was attended by lame crowds
irry iljy, particularly on Thursday when,

tlmated thtre were over 4000 people
i"! 'A uruunds.

i -- An epi.lenilc has broken out among the
;in:t in Kiroe rarts of Herks county. It Is
jirown as splenic apoplexy, or Texas ferer
fi.-- .! i number cf farmers have lost several
Sjtul' within the pai-- t we-k-

.

l --C. M. Parr!h, of Altoona, who had
if the pharmacy at ('resson prins

summer season has been visiting
its Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Tarrlsh, of

puce, during the pat weak.
The man who rum fishing and sits In f

irped roture on a rarrow thwart from
w!y rnorn till dewy eve and calls It fun,
:e sam. chap that never goes to church
'ui the pvs arn't comfortable.

--John E. Pewalt, of Hopewell, has sncsd
Armstronff, of riedford. to recover

r ) which he claims he gave her to build a
on condition that ho would many

a. Afterward she broke the engagement.
-- Mr. Joseph A. Wertner and Anthouy

E"(j , of Chest Springs, were in town
(Thursday) beinjs called here as

to tlio will of Mr. Redmond M1- -
i wuose death we made mention of last

--oiiTor ITenry, eldest son of Mrs. Masr--
' Il 'iiry, ( t this place, who has been laid

p wall rln uni!tim f r some tlrr.n pait. at
ro'urtn-.- i n nis iioni- inirlne the

sent week. He is Mill cuDflned to his
ni.

-- Soil or shlnini' on C'it c .!nr or s!cee
y t removed b spnnnin.j the:n ofT once

Br twice a week th the following presr- -
. of amon'a. ne ounce

eohol, one ounce ,f et!.r, e r,art of

-- Sale bli's w.re rrlrted at this ofT--
- - .ring the prcwit wet k f r a ruh'ic !e f

rropeity, hve stork, furring Ims
"ivnta, etc., on Welnmiay, cvt,-,h- lrt.h

at the residence of John iUtzin.laek'.
3 ti.wnshlp.
-- Walter Davis, nf ,

r u.oi,eti aoontl'O w.st;:dhu l "m Friday last, while assisting !u i

timber. The tree f..i '

j i :'.k cinirie cani.'lit thn vmi. l..,, I

S jv.unn linn, tlliinza .tru- -t Instantly.
I -- We have a spePJy n,t positive Cute

t'.Varrh, Diph-herl- a. Canker Mouth, and
l ' l:e, in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A

Irvrtor free with each bottle. Use
desire health and sweft hreatu.' rt cents. SoM by Dr. T. J. Davison,

-O- itr-irlne
Gre-nhal- who tl.rei her"rom a bat, near Fay.f.e City, and

i. ."1"'t ;t-
- w entencd by . Ewlng,

ltotiiown, to undergo !mprU.nmnt In
ior nine rearsf ' 1 U wis a victim of the opium haVi'.'l llin.nit...I tl... .t . .., i riuiw under Uj

5"e.
-- To masked men entered the houe of

Manner and wife, an aged couple
'.' five mlli from Mgonler. and for.e.l

' a at the point or the to give up
--en 7.W and ?:oo. a part of whirh

' A reward of fl.V) Is ofTered for the
-- ' arr.st. N'o description of the ras- -'

be had.
'' ' IVr.tmyivanla railroad has herefor

ir rla-H- a or conductors with pay
"'c rd!ng to term of errvU-e- . Thev, unsolicited by fie employes, have-- i i.ie rourth grade, and have thus

""' all these men cne step. This' '.;.,n carries with It Increased pay for
rendered.

' '''rresp.-ndec- t of the GalliVln Vhuli- - I

' W:l f... ....""K iiom iassri:ni avs "We'6 "trned from ii i .1., . n.j i
t. Jii wuvf rn

1 fPPt Krin.k. ..II I i .l.i. u iaiiiuau ir ii)
.. ;'- - up ti,e creek one mile and a I- ler. New eal woik are to he ,

i;
the end t.f the new braccly M,fM. Jmues Mitchel and others. '

fiel, prpar. prspM ,Q th w,y l0
rD ,v . ,tflB yP" (,an,, The 0n-1- -

"ss
"St before tb1 thorough- -

"''P-- 1 " "ie water of tl.e con- - !

d,J: 1,1 """". for une. The ,;rn!5

"7- - ,n fT tie!
f"-.-

Uab,, lnwaru, w.u.r l;lt,

The Centre Mining company's furnace,
located at Eellefoote, became cl.hled
Monday from top to bottom, and was com-

pelled to shut down for repairs. About COO

men will be thus thrown ont of eivploy-mer- t.

The furtmcn Is cvrr.rd by asjndi-cat- e
of Philadelphia, of which R. K. Jami-

son, the banker and broker. Is one of the
leading stockholders.

Exchanges say that a couple of s'eek-ookl- ng

Individuals are going about the
country swindling township treasuries ott
of sums of money ranging from, Jl2tof5
on the pretense of repaiting btack-boai- ds In
school bouses, only desiring the ofT.c'.aVs
order for performing thu work, which turns
up In a few days as an order on the town-
ship's treasury, properly slgne 1, and cash-
ed by an Innocent party.

The
Is a failure. The Institution, after a

reconsideration on the part of the Adju-
tant General, has been located at rh'.Illps-burg- h.

The Checreekers' have been
knocked ont." This little bit of "civil ;

service inform, will do some good In mili-
tary circles. In the vicinity of the tate
Capita!. How that Ty C'KIV did come
d o w n . C 'lea r He Id Ten u b Iien n.

All persons Interested In the organiza
tion of an agricultural association acd fair
at Ebensbiiri; are requested to meet In the
Council Chamber on Tuesday evening next,
October 2, isss, at7:C0 o'clock, whf re the
preliminary steps will be taken for the or-

ganization of the society. Everybody is
urgently requested to attend, and especially
the farmers, merchants, lawyers and busi-
ness men.

A very Important judicial opinion was
given In the courts at Chauibersburg. Pa.,
recently. Suit was brouuht by Lavina
Sinai!, under the Mairied Personal Property
Act of June 3, IsST, against her husband for
about ftl.r.on given him thirty-tw- years ago.
The fact were atreod upon, and the con-

test was as to whether the Act referred to
gives the wife the power to sue her husband.
After an able argument on either side, the
Court decided that tha Act gave such
power.

As Forepaugh's 6how was at
PuP.oison Tuesday, John Poggy, an ele- -
pliant trainer, of Salem, Mass.. was attacked
by the elefhant "Tip" and killed. TogcY
was trying to get the beast out of the car,
but It had been annered by men and boys
teasing It and feeding it apples which con-

tained tobacco and pepper. It struck bira
with Its trunk, gored him with its tuk and
trampled on him. The other elephants be-

came furious and tore up another cage and
struck two other men, but they were not
severe'y injured.

A man bv the name of John Anderson,
of Uieensbnrg, drew his pension money on
Monday, and then, as usual, went on a
drunk. While In this condition Monday
night, he exhibited what money tie had left,
when he was pounced upon by two touzhs
by the name of Charley Stewart and Rert
Moote. who. failing to Induce him to go a
gambling den. assaulted him with knives
until seven knife wounds were inflicted
upon him, when he was released by an
oflicer. Moore was arretted and committed
to Jail on Wednesday.

A physician In writing about drlnkinj;
water says : ''If in any hotel or summer
resort to which these lines may come, there
should occur k single case of typhoid fever
or diphtheria, test the drinking watr or
have It done at once. A few cenU will bu-a- n

ounce of saturated solution of pery
manganate of potash at a chemist's. If
when a drop of this solution is added to a
tumbler of water its color changes to brown,
it Is unfit to drink ; If it remains clear, or
sllg'itly rose colored after an hour, it U.
broadly sreaktnz, safe."

There are some things a level-heade-

human being should never do. Among
these is to kindle a dre with the aid'of coal
oil, to walk on the rallrood track, to at-

tempt to get on a moving train, to point a
gun or pistol at another, to put his nsmo on
another man's note, to keep his sayHps In
an old stJcamg undar his bed. t- - play a
pame of chance with a prepossessing stran-
ger, to take patent medicine for t:ls teal or
Imaginary ailments, to rnn fur office when
he has a paying situation In private life, to
call a Mpger man than himself a liar.

The parishoners of Rev. Father Kltte'l,
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic church, this
place, will no doubt be pleaded to learn that
Dr. Roller has received a letter from the
reverend gentleman, dated maiewtiere la
Ireland, the rin? of the place having
slipped cur memory, statinjj tiiat he will
stsrt for home on the 2th Inst., which will
be next Friday. K.v.hcr Klttell uudeituok
the journey to Ireland a couple of month,
ago In the hope of benvfitins his Lea,:!:, and
we Join with his many friends both la and
out cf his In the wish v.z hlshobes
bsve been fully realizid. llol'.njslury
Sfin.ltrd.

The Rock naven Express of Saturday,
says: '"l tore was a v.bo'e;ale slauMer
of valuable horses on tha Tine Creek rail-
road yeittrJay morning, a nille or so from
Jersey Shore Junction. Seven horses and
a colt owned by Harris McKinney, a Clin-
ton county farmer, escaped from the past-
ure field and ran upon the railroad track.
A freight train cum along and tiiree of tbe
horses and the colt fell through a cattle
guard and were killed at once by tl.e en-
gine. The ether three horses la their flight
da. bed through a barbe l wire fence, and
two of them were Injured so ba liy that tary
may probably die."

The 1.1 its r.f Ternic!vnia nrArl.l
of not lea. than $5 yr aiora' than JtOO and 1

euts for wiicully enterltjj an orchard, far
dea. hot beds or green honses, clubb'02,
stonir., breaking or otherwise injuring the
fruit or crLaiiiental tree, beating down or
traxpl-.- g tpou, ,,r otherwise Injurinuany
fc.a-- N grain, vines, vegetable or other grow,
ing crops; and in default of said fine and
cost, the ouVnder may be committed for not
l ss th in twenty or more than sixty days.
Fruit stealing or the wilful taking and car-
rying away of Truit, vegetables, fruit or or-
namental trees, is declared by the law to be
a misdemeanor, and any person convicted
thereof in the Court of Oarte.-- Sessions
shall be fined and imprisoned not exseeJiiig
sixty days.

-- On Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock. Mr.
Scott a well-know- n Pennsyl-
vania railroad engineer, when about readytil Ult-- rK j -,uu nouseat Eat Coneraauthwas tn ha,iiy hurt jthu hf) dja1 on Tutj,ywu. n.e ru.iowit.kt particular
isKotrota the Johbsto Democrat
was an engineer of the Mountain localfreight and tad just prepare-- i hlsercln- -, a

'r--x to loa7e tl; rouad he use and pall-
ed Itthe rope to lift tbe canopy from thabraoke stack when the 'teller. Mr. George
IUrshtrm r. whose bubltew u U to takethe engines on the turntable tr.d turn them

iiu, jwiru II1H ensinsi ti. i... I

roura boas.. JuM at this niomect Mr
. . " -I- '.'-u to Doar.I the movinc I

. : nR l.Ime:f op '

: 'I arU l w "S'.t by ttM dvxxjamb tif the round hou. Coor arj cruheill.ul....... II,.,.. Ju inecaaor the engine. Mr
Mcorm.cK .s a larce man bei:.K aiz feetfour inches in height, and wel-hi- n,; over
-- o pounds, and as be wu forcett thionith a
Space of about eiht Inches he m terribly
rruihed. his i ht th!:b helnij tr.aheI r,'o a
Jel.'y and tU rl4 ht arm broken anicru:,b-- d

al the elbow. The hostVr did not s.-- him
and the first IntimaLon bo had of anthinK at
beinit wrong was when McCprrali-V- s arm
w.t9 forced through the rab window. Mr
McCounick was forty-thr- ee Sears of a.-- e

-- ud loaved a wi.'w aud three c::J;jlu. S

William Itiwlinil, John R.i Jluclies,
Tliomaa P ivTs and wife, tl.e latter a cousin
of Mr. C. T. Roberts, of this place, Kvan
and Rowland, tons of Owen Rowland,
of tl'.is rl xe, all fiotu rjrar Iowa City, hav-
ing been it thfl G A. R. ri.canpnifci.t ai
Colunit uj, Otio. i xteuded tr It ti;; to this
place, tUoIr old bou,e, and are Tisi:lniitLolr
friends.

dial. L. Dick. E-q.- , this (Saturday)
received from the State Hatchery

at Corry forty thousand Cernjan or brown
I trout. They enme in four cans, the water
i In which was very cold, several chunks of
, ice bcitg In each vessel. These trout will
; be j. laced In Dalioi Rap, at the headwaters

of Renscreek, Mil'creek, arid all the streams
on this side of Laurel II ill. This is the

J second lot of trout received by Mr. Dick
j this season. The foimer also forty thocs--i

and In number were the American speckled
species. The Oerrran or brown trout grows

j to a considerable size and is said to be quite
as active and sportive as American speckled
trout.-.uto- im Tribune.

Miss Kate Mills, whose borne was in
B'.aitsyille, but who bad beeu living for
nearly a month In Altoona in the employ of
Dr. M. J. Ruck as a domestic dlr 3 on Mon- - (

day last under the following circumstances
which we learn from the Altoona Mirror.
Last Friday, while Dr. and Mrs. Ruck were
absent from the city on a trip into Cambria
county, M'tfs Mills made ready some email
encumbers for pickling, and placing' them
In a brafs kettle stood thera cn the stove.
The common method Is to prepare first !n a
tin vessel. After slowing them to ot
abont six hours she took one of them out !

and ate it with her dinner. It was a fatal
thing to do, as the verJ.rU poison soon

ued upon her system, aud with no one by
to give the necessary attention, the unfor-fortur- ate

girl crew worse rapidly and was
soon beyond medical help. Dr. Suck res
turned Saturday noon and discovered her
condition to be highly serions. Every
known device was ctnployrd to bring about
recovery. At one time yesterday, before
passing into unconsciousness and in Ler
agony, she said : "IIuw much better that I
should be the sufferer rather than you
should all die from my mistake." Her end
was peaceful and quiet, death coming as a
welcome release shortly before 1 o'clock
this morning.

Ikvatti er a Catballe tltrtynaa.
- Rev. William Tollard, pastor of St.

Mary's Roman Catholic churcb, Pittsburgh,
a mention of whose i'lsess was made last
week, quietly breath.1 his last at 8.10
o'clock Sunday mornfng? Father Tollard
was one of the oldest clergymen in the
Pittsburgh diocese, and was known as a
scholar, well read, and a deen thinker. lie
was born in Kllrea, county Kilkenny, lie-lan- d,

on May 25, ls2", and was consequent-
ly in his 67th year at the time of bis death.
Il was educated at St. Kiaran's college,
Kilkenny, coming to America In 1 a 19. lie
was ordained May It, 10, by Ray. Rlshop
Michael O'Connor. His first mission was
at Latrobe and vicinity, on tbe then Lew
Pennsylvania railroad, in Westmoreland
county. He resided at St. Vincent's Abbey,
attending at Greensburg and other near
points. He next went to Tyrone and Hun-
tingdon and vicinity. lie then went to St.
Paul's Calhedral, Pittsburgh, to replace
Father John Tuigg, afterward Rishop
Tulgg. who went to Tyrone, ne then
spent six year at Loretto, this county. He
was also stationed at Freeport, nd nroa
the invltaliun of Right Rev. Micuxel O'Con-
nor wont w ith him to Erie, wtn the latter
was created Rlshop of Erie. Father Pol-

lard, after leaving Roretto, became pa?tor
of the Church of St. John, the Evangelist,
on the South Side, Pittsburgh, where be re-

mained for twer.ty-fiv- e years. He became
pastor of St. Marv's, bis last cbarge, on
September 10, 1VS5, the parish being con-

sidered one of the best la the city. His
funeral took place on Wodnetday morning
r.fter a Requiem High M ss, celebrated by
Rlshop PheiaB. His remains were interred
In St. Mary's cemetery, PitUburg,.

Tlio Ureal Virginia Intlantrial Fipo-attlo- n

Hetlnretl Kate via JPenn-jltaol- a

Kallroad.
The Virginia Agricultural, Mechanical,

Tobbcco Exposition will ne held at Rich-
mond, beginning October 3rd and closing
.November 21st, 183. This exposition will
be the best exhibit of tbe industrial and ag-

ricultural resources of the upper South ever
held. Reside an extensive display of agri-
cultural products an t fine stock, a special
section will be devoted to tobacco. Illustra-
ting all Its phases from the plant to the
plpe. The special fretnres embrace a
bench show, running and trotting races,
and numerous other forms of interesting
entertainment. The cr.pital of the Oid Do-
minion Is an exceptionally Interesting pluce,
and with the extraordinary attractions oN
fercd by the exposition, and the i!e!!;;htrnl
climate, cf this season, the pleasure of a vis-
it Is preatly enhanced.

For the benefit of the hosts cf people who
will desire to visi: tbe city under these fav-
orable circumstances, the Pennsyivanla
Railroa 1 company will sell excursion tick-
ets to Richmond every Monday and Ihufss
day during the continuance of th exposi-
tion, good to retcrn ur.til Noye-rbe- r 2G:a
Inclusive, from all rrinclpsl te.rior on Pj
system at a ir.!e fare fur the rorri trip.

A tarl tolbelttluUer.
If you are young, vltrorous, full of life

and halth, yon reqnlre ro stimuUint, but.
unfortunately, we are not all so ; then I

l!i:nk' f'PW'M !o SJ-r-
i'S if lack of

ambi'mn, if weak from disease. If lui.g J

trouble. If ro appptlte what is best to use J

Why. ask the Hospitals. a3k the Faculty, J

and they will all answer that Max K!eln"e
Silver Age" Rye Is the sMmclant la

the world, ne will also forward yen six
quart of tbe best six year old Gucken-bHme- r.

Finch, Glosoo or Over holt for f5.Cot
or tl 00 per. single quart, alls Wiceaare tte
purest, and for 75 cents per quart, you can j

rely upon any article advtrtUed by Max
Klein, 82 Federal street. Allegheny.

Ser.d for price list. We ship jroods, neat-
ly packed, anywhere.

Au2. 31, '83. ly.

Oft, Wbil at t'onarb.
Wit! yot hee.I th frarnlrid. Tbe slsraV

perhaps cf the sure aprroacb of that more
terrtble dlseae, Conuriptlon. Ast yonr-selv- es

If vou ran afford for the s.iie nf mv
lrx r,,, crn?1) to nin risk f nd o rotfirs.
for It. Ve know from eTrer!rce thnt
Shlloh'a Cure rill t'nre vour Couch. It
never fail. This eiplains why mc:e thaa j

MiH'on Bottles were so!d the tm,t var.
relievos Croup and lYloopltii Coub at

once. Mother do not be wi:buut it. For
Lame trlr, Sid't orCIst. Lse Sl.llofcs'
rorona n.uter. Sollhy Dr. T. J. Davison. I

j

Uasklsa'a trnlr.kl I

The best ealve In the world for Cnts
lirupte. Sores. T;i?era. Salt Rh-u- m

ore,, Tetr. Chapped Hands ChillblalDS I

Cores end all Skin Eruption. ud LositlTe'v
Tir Tiles or no pav reau'red. It li mar- -

anfead to pHe rrf-t- -t jttfact;on, or money
refiTrted. Trice ?5 per box. For salety K J amea and W. W.McAtetr. Loretto.

J Iepil and Llyer ( iulMlnt.
Is it cot worth the small prleo of 73 centa

tootrte youelf of every Ejmptoin of these
divrev,!r(5 complaints, ir yon thir.tc o call

our ftore and get a bottle of Sholoh's
Vltallzer. Every bottio has a rrlnted
ftuarantee on It, us areorJirijrly, and If it
ones ou no rhoJ it will coat you cothlDK.

I

jII Ly Ur. T. J. Uivicon.

AMIITAH.
A to Hie Field Twenty-- ! Tears

After the Rattle.
Puisuant to the call of the chairman of the

committee cf arrangements previously pub-llsh- ed,

the 125:h, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
held tlvir reunion on tl.e battle-fiel- d of An-tlr-t- aui,

Md.. on the 17tn and lStu of Sept.
18SS. This Regiment was composed of men
from Rlair and Huntingdon coui,t:3, with a
contingent of about E0 men from St. Augus-
tine atd Gal!!tz!D, Cambria county. The
Veterans, to the number of near 100. met
In tbe old town of Sharpsburg, Md., on the
afternoon of Sept. 17, 18SS, the 26'h . anni-
versary of that great battle. This town was
between the two armies during the battle
and consequently was badly damaged by the
shot and shells cf the contending forces ;

the marks of these projectiles en quite a
number of the buildings being pleinly visi-

ble to the present day. Well, the first thing
done after resting a little after our journey,
was to hold a meeting of the Veterans of
the 125th and 130th Regiments In tbe large
hall of the Antietan Pest, G. NK., which
was kindly turned over to us for our use by
that organization. Our colonel, Jacob Uig--

ns rreslded over the meeting, and, by Lis
Ability end good luJgemeut ai a presiding
ofacer, contributed muA towards the har-

mony and pleasure of the evening. Rat-tli- na

speeches were made by Messrs. ct,

McGraw. Wallace, Simpson and
other, bnt the speech of the evening was
by J. D. Hicks. Esq , of Altoona, Ta. Rich
and racy, It brought down the bouse, elicit-
ing round after round of applause from the
delated audience. Hicks, here's to yon.
mv vftitr fc.tiat4fttv rmw t m icT a larcrfl !

Srngs were sung and everything went along
pleasantly and harmoniously, and, but for
the senseless remarks of one officer reflect-
ing upon the bonor and loyalty of General
McClellan, It would have been one of the
most enjoyable evenings I ever spent; but
the bonor and loyalty of "lilt: Mac" was
fully vindicated by Barley, O'Crien, Dune
gan and other whose names I am sorry I do
not remember. Tbe meeting adjourned at
11 o'clock r. m., to meet again at tbe Dank-ar- d

Cburch, tte centre of the battle-field- , at
8 o'clock a. m.. Sept- - 18th. Quite a num-

ber of ladies accompanied their bus-band-s

and relatives to the battle-fiel- d and seemed
as deeply interested In viewing tbe scenes
upon it as the Veterans themselves.
Among;! tbe ladles present was the estima
ble wife of CoU nigglns. These ladies were
complimented by LUnt. Dunegan In behalf
of tbe Veterans present for tbe interett
manifested In making the reunion a com-- ,

plete success. The morning of the lath,
unlike that of the previous day, was clear
and beautiful, ar.d tbe beys were all pres-
ent at the Dunkard Church by 8 o'clock a.
v.. and from thence proceeded to the field
where our regiment lay the night preoeed-Ic- g

tbe engagement. 1 will now describe as
truthfully as I can the part taa-e- In this
battle by the 125th : We were nnder com-
mand cf the veteran. Ceo. Mansfield, who
buiried Lis men into action just as the sun
was rising on the morning of Sept. 17th,
1C2. The Division of Gen. Williams on the
right with the 125th in advance, rushed
across the Uager&town p'.te and tried des-
perately to drive the Confederates from the
woods and hills to the wtst, so as to flank
ttie "Rebs" who were defending the posi-
tion near Dunkard Churcb. The struggle
for the possession of tbe woods was of tbe
most desperate and bloody nature. Men
drepped at every step and tte deaths among
the officers were frljjhtfnl. At this point
our rlcht, under '.be brave Col. Higing.
pierced the centra Hres and held their posi-

tion for three-fourth- s of an hour, wniie cfH-ce- rs

as well as privates were literally mowed
down. On this part of the field the Federaj
generals, Mansfield, Richardson, Hooker,
Crawfcra and Hartsnrl were ttiicien down,
as were al0 the rebel generals, Starke,
Bains, Douglass, Rarksdaie and Law ton.
Oar right being without support on tbe
rint and left was forced back across the
Hacerstown pike, after leaving fully one-thi- rd

of Its men killed and wounded near
the Dunkard Church, and after having pen-
etrated farther Into the rebel lines than any
other Union troops on that eventful day.
After the pike we were assigned
the . ta.sk of supporting a Battery I think
Ricketts' Battery. This position we held
until night stopped the frightful carnage.
So closed the day or the tattle of Antietara

one of the w ildiat tUys this eaitn ever
eaw.

In tbe evening we visitd tte National
Cemetery, where 4383 Union soldiers lie
burled. This is a lovely spot on tho top or
a knoll overlockii'g the whole of tbe battle-Mel- d.

The Superiniendant of the Cemetery
Informed me that it is was rltt here that
General Lea bad hla. beaCquarteis during
the battle, and. with fcts field-glas- s, coald
see almost evty division of McClellac's
army. It was pitiable to note tbe ages
marked on the headstones In the Cemetery ;
fully one-fourt- h of all those marked being
under 21 years the oldfst one I saw being
out 32 years.. Wall, may yea all rest In
peace, is the fervent prayer of a toying
comrade ; yon died In a coble cause.

We tok the cars at Antietam Station at
11 o'clock p. m., ar.d started ror borne, down
t!:e beautiful Cumberland Valley, arriving
at narTibur- - a: 2 o''ock a. v., Sept. 19;h,
1SS.S. I w ill conclude this ratter lengthy
letter by su ing to iny comrades one and
a!l"Rannath la'Ji." Emon.

n tRKlAUt LICENSE ISSrEIi.
ana loiiowinjt marri&ce liceasea vrcre

isue1 liy the CierX of the OThans Court
I( tbe wetk ending Wadatailnj. Stpt. 2,

John Hurt and Unity Skellv. Sod man.
Charlea Uiee. Lrr totvnship aod KttieStrump. MoDfRomery lowDship, Icdiaoa

otcnty.
Clement K. Little. Chest Spring ana

Ilarrtet M. Kiylur, AlIegMwt.y tonthip.
i'hilip V. StPTens. Altoona aod Lucy

Bockel, Harr township
Abu L!od, Jr, aod Caddie M. Kerr.Ebensurg.

ntz, Gailftztn.
Fred. II. Ilormooney and Annie E.

rrank, Johnstown. -

iiei.BROOKBANK Died at bis boine In
AMifiile, on T:urlay, 0tn,
isss. Mr. Difid Brooktaak. aged about M
years.

NtRnini.
I.LOTD. KEKIL Married on Thurs-

day e?eain?, September 20th, 18s8, at the
reaidetifw of the brides father, by the Rev.
i. ii. Kerr, ot BrowuaviUe. i'a, Mr. Abel
Llod.JrM and Mil's Caddie M.. eldest
laughter of Mr. ar.d Mr. K. O. Kerr, of
Kb -cahnu. Ta., and prand dauRhter of tte

Iociciaiinsi
Clergyman.

above notice, wblcb earne too
late on last Thursday eveuiUkT for publica- -;

tior,, was a handsome arsJ delicious cake,
which the printer boys sampled with a reliab,
and while C' ltizn ftway with the pxatry
their good wlhes for the young couplo went
out 'a xpresio the tope that tneir wed-Fev- er

de ,uay lonjj and happr one, that
tcey tray norrj live to a jnxa o;a ae to en-

joy the co.nfiirta of conjugal Rfe. that pros-
perity may ever shine uton them and ad-

versity niay psss them by without stopping
to mar the'.r wedded life. If the kox1
wishes of the printers have anything to do
with tbe prosperous career of a newly wed-
ded eon pie tneir connubial life will be a
Ion?, nninterrnpted hoyr-eo-n.

--ytrTn-f
i.1 la r that Jaiefili
Hvre. a'une of 7.1. F. nx lor tha
Iwant of rrrf. Ifirs will mukn n to thel"..i;ri i mniuD I'leas oo Monday, etoitr lit.lss. f ir leave t. recuuvey Ihv asixncd estate aniur his dischaxv s al! ai.stvnf.

It. A.MiiiLMlKtK, ITotL'v.tti:4hjrr,Stt- - !0, Us.

I.sTKAV NOTICE.
the premifts of the rnbsoTlher In

Moxbam about the asih ol July, a linht t rlnd o
, sBven years kl, Ko-- I tire. nghty uilxej

wltn white, unJ sloni? the bark and belly white
aul mud al the lec ; uuaH turntU la Lorn. A
reward will lo ttlvcu for In lorio tln ! htr
wherehout!i. A.J.HOKlNK

.";ox;iam,.'cj.t. li. luas. ,

t;stkav notice.-ii trajt.t am ay trom tllen White. Pa..
a!ut Ju1t l."t. t.Wk cow with white fix.is,
white lei;. and "crumpled L jrna." A ati.:ar-to.-- y

rewurJ will be j.aid or iDlurmaUon ol iier
where Iwuli.

Ad'lref MICHAEL. MA7.EXKO.
KiuanniDi; Point, Uiair Co., I 'a.

Auic. Vi. ISiS.

ISTKAY NOTICE.
to the retldenca of the

jofevriber. reoidinir In Cmnhiia tnwnthlu. on or
abont the 7th of Aarnut lat, two si"idk helfera.
one brown and the other white with brown ears.
The owner if requested to dime forward, prove
properly, pay rbartcet and take them away, oth-
erwise they will he iliKti.ie.t ot arounline to law.

HJJ HENCE WILLEBKAAU.
Ehensburjr. Sept. T, lSsS.

ISTKAY NOTICE.
t' the residence of AINrrt Til. Anns-lua- n

lo Alltclipny towni-hlD- . Cambria county.
Pa.. a or about the ltb day ol Aoxnst. 18SS. one
orown-hlar- a row, one white fiot In lorehend and
one white rpot on hip next tall, rappoaed to he
fix year old. The owner will pleats come d

anl rove j.roperty. pay eharxes an I take
her away or (he will be l!fioed of accordion
to law. AEBEKT Al'ftSMK.

Al.efheiiy T"i- - Aiu;. --1. 1S.
aj'UTl ' E.
J. Ki tire la hereby Riven thiU the f'.llowlnn
arronnta hare been filed in the Court ol Common
i'leasot Cambria roaniT. and will bs e

by ald court on tbe nrt day of - October,
ls-- s. unla ranae be ahown to the contrary.

Aii-ou- of Joaebh Uogue, ol M. .
MeLkmald et nx.

secnd and partial aecoant of Adam Myera,
eomtuiitee ol i'eirr Mera.

H. A. SHOEMAKEK.IToth'y.
Ekensbnrz, Sept. 10, Uni.

e oi jaueon itowiana 1 in me court ol Cnn.
l mom rieaa ol- i'tJohn htf aad Eliza-;br- la nonutv. t

beih i:eee. J Jane Term. 1SS. E. Ii.
The unoertlzned havtnir been appointed audi-

tor to rriiort d'atribution ol tbe luud In tha handa
of thesnelr3 arriinir Irom the tale of tbede-lendan-t'a

leal estate on the altve aUxted writ,hereby clvei' notice titat be will alt at hia office
;

In the bonma-- ol Ebenburr. In aald county, on
VVe ineeday. October 17th. ISM. at in o'rluck A.

i

v.. to diachaiKe the dutloa of his aiKlotmc-ut- . ,

wuen aud where all fera"ii Interested ahall rr

be lorcvsr debarred Iruu ftulni;iuun
aaiU lund.

DONALD E. Ul FTOX. Auditor.
Sept 2,1SSS.

"TTAL.I7 API.E FAKM AT PUIVATESALE
The undenixued will aell tbeir farm, aiuDated in Allexhcny townahin, adjoinlnic lauda of

D. A- - MeOttuirh, . J. Sell, llenrj Manatleld.and ntbera. eoutalnln W acrea.M acres cleared
and ia weil limbered with rail, hemlock, encum-
ber and hickory. A pood twotry --plank hoae
and Iramo brn. totter her wtta all neceaary ga.

a nerer lallnc prini ol water and a
ftream ol water roanina throorh Cie larm.
There ii alao 75 choice apple, pear and peach
treea on the premises. The alwve property will
be sold at a price and term a to (nil the purchaser
and a flood, a arrar.Lce deed truaranteed.

.MAKY Ft'KT.
AK.N FUKV.

J do 1 it. Loretu Ponothce, Pa.

STOKE ITtOPERTY FOK SALE.
One of the best ftcre aUndi In Iretto. Pa . It

offered at private aalewith atori and fixtures.
Apply to Liureuo Merchandise Oo., ioretto, Jam-Lr- la

county. Pa.
Eoretto. Sept, a. 14S.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subcTibeT In Carroll township,

Caaibria oountr- - will toll at priyaie rale the lartn
on which be reaidca loartnllea eaat of 1 amdltowa
oc the road leading; from Carrolltown to Eorettn.containing 14o acrea. about 1') acrea of which are
cleared, harlnc thereon a two-sto- ry (lank L,
house and frame barn. A Cne orchard is on the
premises aod the (arm is In a srood state ol cul-
tivation and is well watered. For terms apply to
the tabecrlber on the premises.

JOHN HOlUE.

AHGU.MKNT LIST.
Octl.lSSS.upei ,tx. Johcatowa Lumber

Co.
Weatover. ........... ra. Mlchlins;.
Poring; rg. Borlnar.

. .... vs. i .

Petition ol . M. Ueade, ).. tor lateral K. U.
Crates, son A Co ra. Fike et. al.
K ad inclearheld township.
Flick. vs. stoltz.
Ennil-ir- n vs. Oallaxher.
Koad Id Clearfield township.
ji'iaa m arrwu township.
Krie v?. Cooper.
Everrllle Coal Co.....vs. VcF.ven k Son.
Molt .VS. Wills.
Hi'P... ..vt. Eana-bef- n fc Thorcas.
W ilun ...vs. Fowler.
Chiisty vs. MlUikcn.
Koad ia Cambria lownthlo.
Keiort ol Auditor In Vauicht. est.
Kule oa Cu. Coui. tu pay coDstaOles.
Kem. .... .vs. Alariz.
It'iad Iri.m Monster to Iiretto.
In re petition ol '"ommf'tee of Henrietta Topper.
In re petition o! Isaac tVeakland, Committee.
Evads vs. lurls et. al.
In re transcrlbiDx iccords.
Weiatlio va. Keam.
Huie on A. A'hu.n, Eq, in SchrileT Afc't.Common wealth ex. reivs. Suuervisorsol Eower

loder township.
W1 lllama ra. Kobino A Co.
In re petition ol Samuel Kelly, Cons't.
Krindle ..va. s,?eae.
Kolrta v. New Era T.tfe Assn.
Easly v.. Hlpps A. Lloyd.
Keport of Auditor In Peter Myer. et.I'wit va. Jacket.
Stutinian Wiljln va. Johnstown Bor.
iVimmonwealth vs.- - V.rHrlde.Ibcrt va VIcxroy.
l!oad in West Tavlor fwnahlp.
In re petition of Vm. F witelrr. '
In re liule on Wm. A. Noel. Burirea.

Ii. A. UuESlAXEll. ITotr t21, 18S..

Hay trrsr.
I have Lew I parlolfal sufferer from hay fever

since the summer of 1T9. and antll I used Ely'i
Cream Halm was never able to find relief. 1 can
truthfully aay that Cream Kalai cared me. 1 re-
gard it ajf srreat value and would not bo with-
out It dnr!c the hay fever season. L. M .
(iaorula, U.ni;hamton. N. V,

I can cheerfully reconxmetaj Ely Cream lllm
to the scSerlLif public or hay fever ar.d atrppaare
of the naal pio. I hare tried It and And It
irises lumediaia relief. J. E. Rector, LUlle
Kuck. Ark.

. MURRAY & SON,

1315 1315
ilTH HL, ALTOOiii, K
For the largest assortment of
Ladies,' Misses' and Children's
wraps, .coats, and jackets, and
at the lowest possible cash prices !

go to Wm. Murray & Son's. I

Sept. 2Sth, 1SS8. j

ST. FRANCIS'. COLLEGE,:

LORETTO. PA,
CJ CHARGE OF

FRAXCISGAX BROTHERS.
Uoard and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March aeti, Uss. tl.

STAR SH&ViHG PARLOR I

COR. CENTEE AND SAEfLE STREETS,

ECENSBURC, PA.
J. 1 1. GANT, Proprietor.

a'HFrX'HMCJ will always find na at onr plaoo- -
businosa hours. Kverrthlng kept '

neat and c-- y. A lath room has been cod- -
nvted with tha shop where tha public can be ax.
rnjmo.iated with a hot or cold bath. Bath tab !

c;VareowiIarnTpt pertecU7 '

Policies written at short notice In tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
'And ( tier Flrajt Claaa Cosupstsilea.

T. W. DICK,
iCM rOUTHE .

k

HARTFORD
n 1?

COMMENCED BUSINESS

Eeaurn. July al. usi.

L L. JCSXS'.Q.X, 1. 1. BICk, 1.W.BICL

ESTABLISHED 1872. ESTABLISHED m
JoliiistQii, Bnci & Co. Carrollta Bant,

...., j. a.M-- a .
T- - A SHAR5AUGH.

A. W. BUCK," Cashier. ) Cashier.

General BzlUss Business TraEsacIefl.
The followlnic are the principal fcitarea ol ageneral banking bu;inea :

DErOMTN
KecetTM payaMo on demand, and lnterert bear-
ing certificates isf ucd to time depositors.

I.UAtSi
Extended to euatomers on favorable terms andapproved paper discounted at all tiinci.

lULI.r.CTIONSi
Made In the bxulity and njKjn all the bunklna;
towns in the Uuited States. Cbarcea moderate.

HKAFTS
Issued nevotlable in all j5arta of the Vnltedrata. and loreitn exchange issued on all parta
of Euroi e.
J ACI IILVTS

- morrbanta. farmer and othera sollrlted. to
whom reasonable accouio.lation will bo extended.Patroci are na'urcd that all transaction shallbe held am atnctly prirate and emadentlal. an.1
Uiat tliey will oe treated ug liberally at modbanking; lulea will pprall.

li;."tlullv.
JUllXSiTOX, HI K CO.

Etens-n- Fire lusirancs Aeecj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EliEA'SBUHG. PA.

SALESMEN WANTED
TO SEL.L NI ESEKV STOCK.

Profitable euipb'yraent for honeat. enenretlernn. ei'her on aiiT:trv nr ctntm..n .v........pld. A lino outnt luml'hed esch aalenmenThe bos;ne.--e eliy We urow all tbenew and rare yarleltea of Fruit ami Ornamentaltr--e. Write .jr term. lioopEs. Kt1 HoM AS. Mr!e Ar, Nurjerlea. West Chester.Pa. Eatabllslied 13.i. ls-i- i. lm.
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1YOU?
fid yotl txi dull. lnnoTild, lowpirited. life-If- s,

ai:d ind.ortally nuherahlo. boeh ibysi-- !rally and ineuiaiii'l sonm
uiinf-s- s after tatinp. -r- ono-'

rieaa." rCiptmeps the ruorn- -jh. lonsruo o.ou-i- , tuttt-- r oat tasterm.utb, irrpiilar apctiu dizziness, frequeut
heaJactKH. Iji.irred eyi-sif- ht, llimUng- pecks
before the rvous rroitratiini;ril:.l iiity temper, hot lli:li-a- ,
altt-ruati- r vrirh thurp.
t'ltintr. traii6k-ii- t r"--- her and tiiern. cold
f.H-t- . t'rim nli. m"als .uiclulrn-ss- ,

disrurlvd nnl unnfrfKninir Cf.ntjnr,iiid. ri!)'ibio fet-iX- drcaJ, iiiiKad-lO- B'

laiiamifv?
you nil, any considerable numberttiit you EiiSorintr lnmti".t iaot conirnfii American maladive

U.hous Xiysi-- i pciu. Torjiid Liver, rtf.sociub--
witfi ri.'ib..(, Indiireftion. Tti more
eomnliititc your disuse become, theprent-.-- the r.miihor nml 5lver,ry ertnp-t'n-

No riaio-- --.viiat fnur--

Dr. I'ferreN. ;old-- u lcdioa! UiKrovcry
will tulKJuta tukea aceonlinir direo-ti.m- s

for nnM.. t:i.,e. not
curr-t-, complications inult.ly and Conaump-tio- n

I.un-'- s. Skin lliitrtKi.lnry 7ii.. cither Bravomala lies o,uite liul.ie and, 6ouUlT
tau-r- . indium fntnl tAriuitmtion.Dr. llerfcn Ouldeit itledirnl DIa.eovery m-t- i powrrfui! upon tlw I.iver. and

tiirotiKn thnt t.i.Kd-purifvi- orran,
cl"ti:-- tho system and

Irom wlmtever arisinir.eiuaiJy tilinicious upon tho Kid-a-- f,
r.nd otlier xm-torv organs. cknEicfr.strenctreniiiur, and their tliseaw-a- .

apf.liziiik-- . restonitive t.mif, rouiotea
di(f'-stio- utiii nutrition, tberehy buildins;

il.-s- i:-- th. uisU-itta-
,

woaderful mlieine has trained srreat
!rirv curinji rVver and Acuo. Chilis and

ti-rr- , iHimrt Ae-ue- . jind kicdred (iiseam-e- .

(sr. I'lirce's Uoldcu ?lcdicaj Otaeovery
CURES ALL H&JIV.0RS,

from common Illotch. Eruption, theworst Scrofula. i'uverirea,"Scaijr ICouirh Fkin, enort, diseasecaui by Intd blood conquered this
Invt.-oratin- ir medl- -ISIS! rapidly hel urder

nieciallv baj mani- -
rinir Tetter. Key..rria

Erys:t)el.ig. Iloila. iarbtincies. Pore Kvck. Srrof.
Sorts SweiliiiFS. llij-.1oii- it Diiaease,

SvrrlhniT." Uoitre. Thick Neck,
and F.nlarsred hinds, bend ten centsstamps for lnrpe Treatine, vrith colored
Flates, Skin Bis. tho same amount

Treatiso scrofulous .Occtiona.
"FOR THE BLCOD IS THE LIFE."
Thomt.'K-lil- elesinw by usinir Dr. I,lerre,sj
toldou Medical liacover, and crood
3:)reFtion, fair Fkin, buoynnt epirits, vital6treugth and bodily tiealth wiil stablished.

COISSU3IPTI01V,
which SerfIa the I.nttps, arrestedand cured byait remedy, taken thetarher stneres tho diseise. Trom mar.
velous power over thia fntul disoaise,when first ofTerinfr this now world-lame- d rem.edy tho pubiiu. Dr. Pierce thou-'it- . wriotisilycalling his "CONSfJir-tio- Clue," butabandoned that name too restrictive formedicine which, from wonderful com.fcination tonic, Btrentrtlienii:r, alu-ratii-

biood-cluuuiin- ir, biiti-biiiou- a, pctoral, and
proiH-rties- . iiiii'qualed, not onlvfor Conu motion, but for tillturvuic asiBCUfiea) llic

'fruptrisLs, $1.00, Six

W s?en ten centq stamp, for Dr. Tierce'sDock Consumption. Addreaa,
World's Dispensary Hsdical isscclalicii,- -

CC3 riitln St., BUFFALO, N.

TOSOLIGiTORDKUS
Kor Ch.ire and Hardy Nuracrv Stivkilfilj wwk cuer-tic- . temperate men. nl-ir- y

rt;iI tpa,itn, rommlJUon preie-r-.- 1.

iiiiies! ini.-kl- y and easily Ictrued.saiisrrliun uarnntrea euetotcers and
fcca!8 iiauivdialciy terms. State

aire. Addri-s- s

U.il. ;HANEit
S.iuih IVr.u r;.iuire, r"hnauel;ihla. la.

riIIVR?" Klnnfl 3?1n limflOaJtUUU, dllU a.UiiU's
nek? Ilr.l"(S ninA (.wBroI
c!:it'8' Awhn",: &r TlmZ

etiotis. efUcieiit reinedv.

PROMISES MAY SET FRIENDS,

COT HS PEllFORlIAfflS TIIAT KEEP THEM.

Performances not promises have placed us at
the head of tho Kctail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established for us an
honest name that upstart competitors can
ever blot out.. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that the
country can produce, and now extend a cor-
dial invitation to everybody to come and ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices arc too low for any competi-
tors tz reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.

WQOLF, SON & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.
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Jatertown Steam Engine Co..
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ROBERT EVANS,

l.UNDERTAKER,
AM) NANLTACTl'KEK OF

and dexler In all kinds ol KUKNITUKE,

-- A full lino of Catkets always on hacd.-i- a

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEtiriKED.

Apt S3 88

CIRHY L'xMVERSITV.

TiTTfenriioH. Pa.
Over I, too Sludtnia ftnt Tear.

riuss lial ; Sdentlne r Ladles' ; Nor-
mal ; Pennmanahlp ; Mueio ; and KlorutiuD

Curry Businoss Co!lcgoand
Curry School of Shorthand

are separate arhnola. each having Its own mm-ple- te

KscultT. j r vldm the most thrnuijh iTae-tK.- a!
drill in its line obtainable.

Send tort'ataloKue uf the IVpartmant you de-
sire in enter.

JAMKs CI, A UK W1UJAJLS, A. M.. PreatJuly, 27,

SALESMEN WANTED
to rnnvass lor the aale ol Nir?ery Stock : Steaoy
et: pkivmenl guaranteed. .A1.AKY AND

I'Mli. Apnlv at onrp. "t.itlnir ai-- e .

CHA-s- E llDl 1 HEliS t" .V I'ANV .
(ht-'.e- to this paiier.

Sfbt. !4, lHjt-3ni- . K ji :,e.-'.t- r, !s. Y.

PER CrMT LjoWER

11 Y" N- -

frfflWRf-- S3w

Jfa n ufact u rers of

EKGINES

a: BOILERS

Of Ml Kinds.

Write for Catalogue.

va rt ST S S fl WILL TEOPLE ose ov.
mi.ure and Lnwtm!.

some Rrfnarrators which63 3 arc Uncd with wnmi... .-
f.rr it. - that cause troi,l.l.-- e .- -j

iilS rtrcn s diotcs hy
they uuuunj mi.k. when

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

wtiiiCli'arfi ifld Indurated Fibre,
hich ar-- frre fr-- nl-lrplo- coroion, and

nx u'r--v and are

cajol tcc.aiai ptuouce low teaprtatur ctooomi--
f--- " vtvinff full expUnaticma and de

lation.--4d.!rr's the u..iociurcr,,

ROS
JcflorKon Stroot,

J-i- vi :xvn). oiiio.
We Want Youi

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

k-
- .V--

6-i- a. FARM WHEKCHES.
Handy and Strfijr. will Oiilvtrand Oit-la-sltwo ordinary i iciicUna.

YOU WAWT
Ah Ellkk it

Household S. D. Set.
. f a KwT.-oo- d HandM antfo: .l.leli iati. .iul bia. ,

x ctiw-:- ;nti, " ": "I! iwll inn nent wooit'"x. Vli:. io i e.Mi.innUv V..S4I11: fer thnv,.11 i t (i.e I.. :ie. f.X. Die ttf.Vf In th.he 1 ji.. ... . ;.;

A 5.1: our Local Dealer
n he I'H not llw-;;-.- will sret themlor ..u, or v ::i,...ivl .ili.r . n r. e.t . r pri.vKit: ..w. .Viw 1I111.IH f ,r our t'l ,itixi(rd oute

& CO.,
C;-n-n.

1
MEAT-CUTTE-

tnH)iialld and pia-aoa-

rm 'i iV-
---. irMmr.

)mm for Huh.
f,e'PPl I'nqoMM,
HambuiT Sleak, ac c

-- ". ui avnt, anas
t - f pnipai,ua mw-i- pt of

AMERICAN M'F'G CO.i
" asainctoa Avs

rhiladctpnia,

llK.4i.fsr .d nivr. Price Kex-ncee- t

HOLHAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

A'" ante4--
fiAOXfii?,0F'',,l"u-'rof',,

J . Itoluiaudt to, Pbllat

,1,
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